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Andover Middle 
School Honor Roll

2005/2006 - Third Trimester

Grade 5 • High Honors
• Alexis King
• Madison Powers
• Lydia Walker

Grade 5 • Honors
• Jason Ashburn
• Cody Barton
• Ethan Barton
• Tim Braley
• Stephanie Croteau
• Ricky Dansereau
• Shrief Elmasry
• Amelia Gilchrist
• Mariah Lansdown-Powers
• Marissa Laro
• Kristi Perreault
• Meaghan Reid
• MaryJane Wittel
• Cameron Wood

Grade 6 • High Honors
• Michaela Trefethen

Grade 6 • Honors 
• Danielle Adams
• Patrick Allen
• Chantal Caron
• Brendan Coll
• Brianna Davis
• Adam Ellis
• Caleb Frantz
• Megan Hanscom
• Steele Henderson
• Jeremy Mason
• Bridget O’Mara
• Maddy Pfeifer
• Joey Rego
• Siobhan Reid
• India Thompson
• Kyle Wiley
• Andrew Young

Grade 7 • High Honors
• Meredith Cline
• Will Henriques

Grade 7 • Honors
• Shawna Barton
• Henry Bendel
• Joshua Bennett
• Jacob Frost
• Katie Keller
• Kassie Lamper
• Becca Lance
• Emily Laro
• Katie O’Mara
• Haley Peters
• Sookie Vercellotti
• Sophie Viandier
• Alec Walker

Grade 8 • High Honors
• Elizabeth Stearns

Grade 8 • Honors
• Hannah Frantz
• Amanda Gilchrist
• James Hanlon
• Mika Martin
• Lizzie Rego
• Adam Smith
• Joshua Wagner
• Cory Wiley

High Honors: All As & 1s or 2s
Honors: All As or Bs & 1s or 2s

At the Andover Elementary/Middle 
School eighth grade graduation it has 
become a tradition to honor the AE/MS 
Volunteer of the Year. This is not an 
easy task, as the school is fortunate to 
have many dedicated volunteers.

This year Katherine Stearns was 
named Volunteer of the Year. Her name 
will be engraved on a plaque at the 
school. She received fl owers and gifts.

Katherine has coached a Destina-
tion Imagination team for several years 
and has also been actively involved 
with the Andover One Wheelers. Kath-
erine helps out at the school in count-
less ways. She currently is a Girl Scout 
leader and has been for several years. 
Katherine can be counted on to photo-
graph many of the sporting events at the 
school and then share a slide show at the 
awards banquet for all to enjoy.

Lucille Ball summarized this Vol-
unteer of the Year perfectly when she 

AE/MS Volunteer Of The Year

Elizabeth Stearns, AE/MS ’06, recog-
nizes her mother, Katherine Stearns, 
as AE/MS Volunteer of the Year.
 Photo: Bob Bussey 

said, “If you want something done, ask 
a busy person to do it. The more things 
you do, the more you can do.”

Thank you, Katherine Stearns! We 
really appreciate all you do for the chil-
dren of Andover!

By the AE/MS Staff
As you drove by AE/MS in May, you 

may have noticed the colorful signs and 
banners decorating the front lawn as we 
celebrated Teacher Appreciation Week. 

Thanks to all the volunteers and 
organizers who took the time to make 
others feel truly special. Your work 
was everywhere, from the decorations 
inside and out (the bulletin board fi lled 
with teacher-inspired student poetry is 
still on display) to the parents and stu-
dents thanking teachers throughout the 
day to the capacious amounts of treats 
and home-baking that appeared daily in 

AE/MS Staff Appreciation
the staff room. Many of us are certain 
we’ve gained a few delicious pounds.

The culmination of this week was a 
clever, hilarious, and very sweet assem-
bly. During this gathering, each teacher 
was recognized, noting individual talents 
and personality traits, and awarded with 
medals and crabapple trees. The trees are 
now planted in lawns all over to provide a 
living reminder of how caring a commu-
nity we are lucky enough to work in.

We all feel truly fortunate to be so 
supported, trusted, and appreciated. 
Thank you again! You’ve defi nitely 
earned an A+!

By Gisela Darling
SHARE Day Volunteer

SHARE Day has been a day full of 
fun and excitement at AE/MS since 
1988. Regular classes are suspended 
for the day and students participate in 
workshops ranging from Basket Weav-
ing to Dancing, Journal Making to 
Woodworking. This special day brings 
artists, craftspeople, and musicians 

SHARE Day A Big Success
from Andover and surrounding com-
munities into the classroom to share 
their wealth of talents and inspiration 
with the children.

Thank you to all workshop lead-
ers and volunteers that made SHARE 
Day 2006 possible! [The list is too long 
(over 100 names!) to publish here, but 
you’ll fi nd it in the online edition of this 
month’s Beacon at AndoverBeacon.com.]

Main Street, New London
(Across from the Gazebo)

363 Days A Year To Serve You...
Ice Creams • Ice Cream Cakes 
Yogurts • Sorbets • Brownies & 

Cookies • Gourmet Coffees & Hot 
Chocolates • Cafe au Lait • Latte 
Flavored & Regular Caf & Decaf 

Herb & Regular Bigelow Teas 
Espressos & Cappuccinos

526-9477
Sun-Thur 11:30 to at least 9

Fri & Sat 11:30 to at least 10

AMY SCHNEIDER M.D.

FAMILY 
MEDICINE
8 Lawrence Street

PO Box 120
Andover

735-4363 phone

Same Day
Appointments 

Available

Richard Takes the Con-
fusion Out of Real Estate

Richard 
Beckford
735-5444

Be the Hostess with the Mostess!
Bring friends together – and create new ones – 

with a Stampin’ Up!® workshop.

At a Stampin’ Up! home demonstration, you’ll learn to rubber stamp, absolutely 
free of charge, earn free stamps, and enjoy a laughter-fi lled time with your friends.
For more information call Amy Fecteau, Stampin’ Up! Demonstrator, at 735-5855

735-5984

Decks • Additions
Remodeling • Roofi ng

Fully Insured • Free Estimates


